YES! I would like to help make the 2016 Western Bonanza Junior Livestock Show a success!

Please check what species you are interested in sponsoring, or make a general donation amount:

___Market Beef   ___Heifers   ___Sheep   ___Swine   ___Goats

I would like to make a **General** Donation in the amount of $_______

**OR**

If you are interested in sponsoring a specific award, please circle either Supreme or Reserve Champion then select which award you are interested in sponsoring:

Supreme Champion  or  Reserve Champion

Buckle ($250)  Jacket ($150)  Banner ($100)

**Advertising options for Western Bonanza Supporters in the ONLINE program ONLY:**

Please check on:  Value:

- Full-page Online advertisement**  $65
- Banner advertisement through online entries system  $100

**As of 1/15 all pages for our printed event program are filled. Online advertisements are still available at the lower price indicated above. The Online program will be posted on issuu.com and be shared on the Western Bonanza website, blog and Facebook page.**

Thank you for your contribution. Your support toward the Western Bonanza Junior Livestock Show will be utilized in providing exhibitor awards for showmanship, class winners and division awards. We will do our best to fulfill each request listed. Donor logo placement is determined by the date funds are received.

Company Name:______________________________
Contact Person:______________________________
Address: _____________________________________
City: __________________________ State: _________ Zip: ______________

Phone Number: _____________________________
E-mail Address: ______________________________
Signature: ________________________________

□ Please Bill Me  □ Check Enclosed

**Please make checks payable to Cal Poly Corporation**
Send to: Cal Poly’s Western Bonanza
P.O. Box 819
San Luis Obispo, CA 93406

www.westerbonanza.calpoly.edu • Phone: (805) 756-2180 • Fax: (805) 756-6156